Career Exploration and Transfer Websites

**Occupational Outlook Handbook**
www.bls.gov/oco/
Elaborates on the duties, training, and education needed, marketability, and salaries of the top 253 jobs (covering about 90% of all workers)

**Career One Stop**
www.CareerONESTOP.org
Nation’s publicly-funded resource for career exploration and job search

**The Riley Guide**
www.rileyguide.com
Fabulous portal to sites for choosing a career or landing a job

**What Can I Do With a Major In**
www.career.ucna.edu/what-can-i-do-major
Here you can match majors to occupations

**Career Cornerstones Center**
www.careercornerstone.org
Resource for exploring career opportunities in science, technology, engineering, mathematics, computing, and healthcare

**www.Google.com**
Although not a career site, it can be used for all aspects of career research

**www.NJTransfer.org**
Resource to help you evaluate the transferability of community college courses in New Jersey

Holland Code Quiz
http://www.roguecc.edu/counseling/hollnadcodes
Helps determine what career path(s) work best for you.